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The AmbMitdor of Argentina and
Mme. Le Breton were hoets at dinner

{ last evening at the embawy.
Baron de 'Cartler do Marchlenne

Belgian Ambassador to the United
States, will review the Twenty-third
Regiment in the armory. Bedford end
Atlantic avenues, next Saturday even¬
ing. in New York. The baron will vis¬
it Brooklyn, accompanied by members
of his staff, and wUl be entertained
by Col. Thomas Falreervla.
The visit of the Belgian Ambassador

to New York is to be made the occa¬
sion of a celebration at the Twenty-
third. The review will be preceded
by a dinner and4 reception at the
Brooklyn Club. This will be given by
Col. Falrservls to the baron and his
staff and other military, men of the
State. Invitations are also to be sent
to a few of tfie borough's most promi¬
nent citizens.
The 106th Infantry was the first

United States unit to get into action
i in Flanders. The Twenty-third was

the mother regiment of the lOCth, and
it was this fact that induced Col. Fair-
serves to invite the Belgian Ambas¬
sador to Brooklyn.
In addition to the review, the Bel-

Klan Ambassador will witness the
federalization Cf a company In the
Third Battalion.

The Italian Ambassador snd Baron¬
ess Romano were the guests of honor
at a dinner Riven last evening by CoL
and Mrs. Charles H. Patterson, who
took their guests later to the concert
diplomatique.

Mr and Mrs Thomas F. Logan en¬
tertained a distinguished company at
supper last evening at the Wlllard
In honor of the Ambassador of Peru
and Senor de Peset and Mme. d'AL-
vares. the Peruvian prima donna, who
was heard in joint recital with Toscha
Seidel last evening st the concert dip¬
lomatique at the Belasco. Mme. d Al¬
varez Is a sister of the Marquis de

Buenavista, second secretary of tne

Peruvian Embassy.
Mr. and Mrs. Logan earlier In the

evening entertained 9 box party at,the
I »oncert, the ambassador and Senor de

Pezet being among their guests.

A smart audience attended the
concert diplomatique last evening
at the Belasco. the third of an In¬
teresting; series of delightful con¬

certs arranged by the Chamber
Music Society. Among those there
were the Ambassador of Peru and
Mme. Pexet. who were entertained
in the box of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
F. Logan. The Italian Ambassador
and Baroness Avrszana were in an¬

other box with Col. and Mrs.
Charles Henderson. The Minister
6f Serbia and Mme. Grouitch were

there, in a box: also. Gen. and Mrs.
William Crozler, Miss Gladys
lilm-kley. Mt. and Mrs. Walter
Tuckerman. Col. and Mrs. Clarence
Hidley. Mrs. Walter Bruce Howe.
Am>s Brown, the second secretary
of the Peruvian Embassy. Javier
Alveres de Buenavista; Mrs. John
Henderson, and a number of others
of social prominence. In the audi¬
ence were Mrs. Joseph HampsVn.
Mrs. Frank Greyer. Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Hlght. Miss Caroline Nash.
Sir. and Mrs. John Davidge. Mrs.
Robert JefTerds. Mrs. Frederick Mc-
Krnney. Miss Vfkginla McKenney.
Representative and Mrs. Fred Brit¬
ten. Mrs. George Wheeler, Dr. and
Mrs. Walter Wells. Mr. and Mrs.
Graham Powell, Mrs. John Allan
Dougherty. I>r. and Mrs. John
l*ray$;e Simpson. John Barrett. Mr.
and Mrs. William A. Burton. Miss
Marie Sims. Mrs. H. H. Rousseau.
Mrs. Wamslry and Mr. Springs.

E. T. MKRKDITHS
AT THK WILLAR1).
The newly nominated Secretary of

Agriculture and Mr*. Edward T. Mere-
:l»th arrived in Washington yester-
Ja> and are at the New Willard.

Miss Sidney Burleson, who has been
eisiting the United States Minister to
Sweden and Mrs. Ira Nelson Morris,
will sail from Christlania Thursday
and is expected to arrive in New
York February 13.

<'apt. Yerrem Chaoulitch. in charge
of the Legation of Montenegro at
Wa*hinKton, arrived yesterday and

an apartment at the New Wlllard.

Prince Alliata di Vlllafranca. charge
i'affaires of the Italian embassy, and
Lieut. Avonso. who were at the Rits-
'srlton Hotel In New York for a few
days, have gone to Palm Beach.

The Hishop of Rhode Island and
Mr«. Perry arrived on Wednesday In
Y.'nshington. where they are the
rwests of the Bishop of Washington,
Rt. Rev. Atfred Harding. Bishop
Perry came to Washington for the
celebration of the eleventh anniver¬
sary of Dr. Harding's consecration as

Bishop of Washington, which was

celebrated yesterday. St. Paul's Day.
Bishop Perry preached at the morn-

in? service in the Cathedral yester¬
day.

WKI)DI\r. OF
I M'EHEST.
An interesting manage. Just an¬

nounced. is that of Mis* Theo Emma
NeUon. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al¬
fred Berry Nelson, of Trenton. N. J.,
> nd Count Adolph Hampus Vllhelm
Vomer, Stockholm. Sweden, and1
New York Wty. a nephew of W. A. F.
flkengren. the Swedish Minister to the
United States, which took place last
Tuesday afternon in the Brick Presby¬
terian Church.
The bride is a rreat-granddaughter

of the late Moses Taylor, of New York,
and a niece of Judge and Mrs. Henry
.ade Rogers, of New York and New

Haven-
Count Morncr is the eldest son of

the late Count Carl Axel Momer. who
was a distinguished physician in Eu-
lope. He is prominent in the Swedirh
« olony here and a membr of the board
of directors of the Swedish Chamber
of Commerce in New York and Wash¬
ington. He is head of the Bolinders
» ompany of New York, one of the
largest enterprises in Sweden engaged
in manufacturing machinery.
The ceremony was performed by the

Rev. John Ogden Winner, of Newark,
nn uncle of the bride. Miss Marguerite
Nelson attended her winter, and Miguel
E. de Amiero. Jr.. of New York, acted
as beet man.

Joseph P. Tumulty. Jr.. son of the
J'^cretary to the President, is at the
Traymore Hotel in Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Story. Jr., have
returned from Hot Springs. Va. Mrs.
Story wasthere for several weeks, but
Mr. Story was only there for a few
daya Mrs. Alban B. Butler, of this
city. Is now at the Hot 8prtngs.

BRILLIANT
BALL TONIGHT.
The Vice President and Mrs. Mar-

slial! will be box holders at the
Southern relief ball this evening
which gives promise, of being one

o£_the most brilliant functions of
an eventful season.
Mrs. Albert Ritchie, mother of

Governor Ritchie, of Maryland, has
taken a box for the ball tonight.

MISS PHYLLIS PULLIAM.
Daughter of Mrs. William Ellis Pulliam and a popular mem*

ber of the younger set in Washington society.
A number of prominent Balti-
moreans will come over for the oc¬
casion.
The young ladies' committee for

the brfll include Miss Anne Gordon,
chairman; Miss Leila Gordon. Miss
Nancy Lane. Miss Prances Hamp-
son, Miss Belt Grove. Miss Marcia
Chapln. Miss Mona. Blodgett, Miss

¦ Mildred Bromwell. Miss Helen Tucker
'Miss Myra Morgan. Miss Margaret
jSimonds, Miss Anne Drake. Miss
| Elenore Harris. Miss Virginia Pul-

| ler. Miss Peggy Martin, Miss Peggv
| Fred, Miss Louise Mason. Miss Anne

|Lomax. Miss Harriet Keim, Miss
Nannie M. Hamilton, Miss Anne
Dulaney. Miss Mary Custis Lee, Miss

MiM Hereford.
Mi" Lowenea

AUdrey Herr°n. Miss
Grace Morgan^ Miss Hallie Morgan.

I a, . v"e fcllheny' Miss Ruth
|Earle. Miss Louise Limerick. Miss

te: eIL,.- ,mL" Lu,"n
Ethel Johnson. Mis* Fieher

Taylor. Miss Ella Taggart m"
^b<M"»rMnB'^ m*nrh" Cook-

iMarie I
Cocfcrell. Ml.,

Ifif, M"8 °ret"* Ro«-
J wen. Miss Margaret Ripy Mi«s

8ubUuthMiW*,kJr.'- Ml" "ranges
I fcublett, Miss Alice Taylor. Miss

I MRS. BIGRI.OW
TOWN.

ll.1l7.i.D*Jid BiWlow. Of New Tork
»t the New Wilton, for a few da, J"

a^a «

''Mrs°rJ C McCarO^1* «

Ik'lSmH ,0 recelv«y M«. Franklin

uThe w,!ves of Representatives in the

wfll'be « homat iP°nBre" Ha» Hotel

! frLwL s ? c . .
^formally tomorrow

'rua.y ij° C,0Ck P' m and «" F«"-

:oAhn.Un^r,0Hf the* younK'r members
British embassy atafT nave a

dinner last eveninpr at th#» shnrM,

jjn compliment to Henr^ OeUy^iN
Mr, :rhT,:tary °f embassy, a"d
"I ,^ i 0n- "r' Chilton Is leaving
where Jf ,or R'o de Janeiro.
Rnti k

be counselor of the
British embassy.

L John Leslie Prathor was

when "."he w' ye8t'r,1ay afternoon

TrSd StrLT.V V'1,,ted by Mi« Wlni-

th. nf I. r> -Mlss Schwee Bunnag
the daughter of the Minister of Slam

Mrs iUmC s.°' hw" y°un*

Mrs Prather ,?, *"*., ,h* moth« <"
Mrs. i'ratner, also assisted her.

MRS. LA MASTER
HAS A GUEST.
Mrs. Eleanor Mansfield Mathen of

Louisville, Ky.. who has been th.

ivorw ?' Mr" Henry 0"«>ert of N.w
^ork. I, now visiting Mrs. Ethel il
Master, on S street. .

Mrs George Thatcher G.iernsev
president general of the D. A. R wiii
entertain at dinner at the New wi"
!art» Thursday night.

vfw York Mru. °HZ"' C' Rublno- of
New York, will arrive today and h.
at the New Wlllard for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Morris, of
' ® anno<mcer1 the engage-

WHn|»»Vhe.'r dau«ht"' Sophl^to
rSUSSi C lr" "°" of former Rep-
CaH?orJi'e a"u Mr" Willl» Kent, of

thJn° ..i Owho »" now a member of

Tb' ^l Ut" Tarlff Commission.

spring t*ke P'»« m the

A DINNER
~

s

VESTKROAT.

SSpsf
" a"d Mr, £

m« w
*",,dman. Miss Little Feid-

Mra

stein, Oscar Fetterman and Louis
Hurowits. The out-of-town guests
were Irvln K. Stein. Mlsa Fannie Gal¬
lop and Mr. and Mrs. H. Gallop, of
Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. Sweet, wife of Edwin F.
Sweet, Assistant Secretary of Com-
jmerce. will not be at home this
afternoon owing to illness.

Lieut. Comdr. Reed 8. Farwell. U.
S. N.. has bought the residence at
35 West Irving street. Chevy Chase.
Md.. which he will occupy shortly.
The late Mrs. Farwell was Miss Vir¬
ginia Schaefer of this city.

The former Imperial Russian Am¬
bassador and Mme. George Bakhme-

itelT will sail from New York today! for France. They will spend the
| remainder of the winter In Paria.

Washington will be treated to an
innovation on the evening of Feb¬
ruary 10. when the youog women or
the National Catholic Community! House will give a bunko party Ini their home on Sixth and E streets
northwest. The «ame is played with
dice and * creates a great deal orUmusoment. In the West, where
'the game originated, it has become
| very popular. In connection with
the event there will be an augment-led orchestra, while the hall will be
decorated with palms and streamers|.f bunting. A committee of women
from each of the Catholic churces
of the city will assist. Miss Mary
Judge la the chairman of the com¬
mittee of arrangements.

Mrs. Frank S. Hight will he at
home at the New Willard Friday.

RECEPTION
TOI>AV.

i The Congressional ladies at Con¬
gress Hall Hotel will be at home
informally today from 3 to 5 o'clock
p. m.; also on February 1«.

I Mrs. Edward P Costigan. chair-
man of the food control committee
of the National League of Woman
.Voters, will speak on the^ subject,
| "Consuming the Consumer at the
Women's City Club. Wednesday even-
ing. February «, at 8 o'clock.

| Mrs. Costigan has just completed
an extensive trip through the West¬
ern States In the interest of the
food control committee, and has
many vital facts to present.

Among those wf i will entertain,
box parties at the Georgetown Uni¬
versity Hospital benefit perform¬
ance of "The Letter of the Law" at
the Shubert-Garrick tomorrow night
the Shubert-aGrrlck tonight are Sen¬
ator Phelan, Mrs. S. P. Garvin. Mrs.
James W .Wadsworth. sr.. the Misses
'Rigga. Mrs. Charles Boughton WoodIand Mrs. Matthew Scott.

ANNUAL MARDI
CRAS BALL.

I The fifth annual Mardi Gras ball
of Washington Camp. No. 305, Sons
of Confederate Veterans, which will
be held at Rauscher's on the even¬

ing of Shrove Tuesday, February
17, 1920, promises to be a most in¬
teresting occasion. While costumes
will not be worn, carnival caps and
herpentlne will be distributed to the
guests and other features in keep¬
ing jvith the occasion will be In¬
troduced.
The Mardi Gras ball was In¬

augurated by the Camp In 1914 as
an annual feature, and has been
held every year since that time,
with the exception of the past two
years when many of its most active
members were engaged In military
service in connection with the late
war.

_The sponsor. Miss Grace Roper,
daughter of Hon. Daniel C. Roper,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
and Mrs. Roper, and the maid of
honor. Miss Marlon Upshaw, niece
of Hon. M. DT Upshaw. Representa¬
tive from Georgia, will be the
hostesses on the occasion. Miss
Rebecca Dial, daughter of Senator
Dial, of South Carolina, will be
chairman of the young ladles' com¬
mittee, while Miss Pearl Clarke will
be rice chairman.

Dr. Clarence J. Owens will be
chairman of the reception commit¬
tee and MaJ. E. W. R. Ewing vice
chairman.
Mr. J. Roy Price is chairman of

the committee on arrangements and
Mr. Jesse Anthony vice chairman.

i

Cards are announcing the mar¬
riage of Mrs. Helen C. Darrell, of
Montgomery, Ala., to Mr. William
B. Newton, of Bath. Maine. The
oeremony was performed by Rev.
E. Jerome Winter In the rectory of
Sacred Heart Church. Mr. a-nd Mrs.
Newton left Washington yester4ay
on an extended trjp and upon their
return will reside In this city.

.7

Yellow Men Sleep
By Jeremy Lane.

> Copyright, 1919, by the Century Co.

SYNOPSIS or rBBCBDlKO INBTaIX-
mm

Coa Lariatton'. da.Ua/ b»«l«aat »

then a OklWM servant. ..
arljr overpower* and dl*|IUBS«ma ^
(lay packet of leather which bo had worn
.boat kit aack. Larlaftoa
port, to Aadraw Marck "I M» ».*»
St»Oh»B March. WHO «*W« »«.¦!*£tinj packat tear* . Bap to a hlddaa WJ«*jTha/ aalart Mat to Uka tha packet a»d »«
this myat.rtooa daaart land ' matt aaaiea
order*." 11a accopta. ....Levlafton la tola of two *gjqoeatai for the myatertota Gobi »**.*.Htapkal March aad kla MS. Ahdtaw. HaU
daopljr Imprcaaad bj the fart that the *«....'
March, oa oh of thaaa trlpa. whea aaar Ma
foal, "the laoon rtdm" "~jr"him of hit wife. nth*. aad Ma hrtrfjOa tha trala to tha coaet lytogtoa m*i
Rtobbjr Tagpart. who lntrodacaa him
Morna Vallala.
Through a coincidence. Mont, LeTjnfftom

aad Ckca Mlaf all fad themeelra.
on tha hdo Orteatboand .teamar. Iw.i
la followtac Ckea Mind, with a Tlaw of
Srobbtap him of three Intake. which aha haa
ruHbad to hM howl ta Fakln
after tha .kip laada. Maraa '"'tea I£2J!"too to Tlalt bar at tha Pakla T.uriet Bawe.
la tha meaawhlla Chee Mtaf haa attempted
to "faathar .tick" Lerlndtoo. Later Let-
ioaton encage* Cheo Ming in conversationand* Impreaaea fcim that ha baa aomalhiaf
teU him. 3CHAPTER VII..Continued.

"I would not kill any one. unlet*
he make me trouble," taid, the Ori¬
ental.

It pleaaed Con to hare him talk.
It wai interesting to watcty the thin
brown lipa hold atiffly tha forma-.
tlon of the English worda Every
syllable wat a struggle for Cheo
Ming. He hated Levington.which!
is a refined emotion In the Eatt. He
bad not by, any meant forgotten the
sickening twist delivered to Ivlt own
spine when he had met thit young
mountain-lion In the Wedger pan¬
try.
The boat began to grind Internal¬

ly. The low wet wharf widened.
The passage to Peking wat begun.
There would be a brief stop at the
Tien-tain front, then on to the Tar¬
tar city. %

"Don't go, please," said Leving-
ton, as the Chinete made as if to
pass him. "You can't get off now.
Have you no interest in the news

jl bring you?" Con was smiling a
little.
"What have you to say. sir?"
^Your three trunks, full of pretty

things, are not on this boat."
"They will await my order in

Peking." said Chee Ming coldly*
"No," said Con. "not so. The bag-

page checks you hold are no good."
Chee Ming could not brook ao

jmuch Americanism. 3}fow the white'man let him go. probably to verify
certain statements. Very ahortly.
'the Chinese returned. No haste was

j apparent in his manner, his sleevea
jwere limp as usual; but an electric
nervousness seemed to vibrate from
him.
"What say.of my trunks?"
"Maybe I will tell you. and maybe'not. You have something in your

bosom that I want. I got it away
from you once, and I can do it
again."
The West and the East eyed each

'other, and every human relation
j faded between them. There was not
.even anger. The moist air cooled
:Levington's head. His eyes were as
hard as his opponent's. No wav-

!ering in this silent exchange of hos¬
tility. Then an amazing thing hap¬
pened. Chee. Ming smiled. It was
a chill smile, faint, beautiful, ironic.
enough to have frosted a set of
enemy nerves. There was the steel

jof kings under the velvet of his
words:
"Take me to my trunks, and T

will give you map."
His actual state of mind-was per¬

fectly concealed. Con yras physi¬
cally ill from the poison that was
slow to work off, yet mentally he
lived now in the rare atmosphere
of an antagonism spufci so fine as to
be inspiring. Doubtless as a matter
of ancestry. Chee Ming made an art
of enmity.

"I will wait." said Levington.
"until you are satisfied that there is
no other way for you to regain
them."
"Ah. yes. Mr. Levington."
It was queer to take the sound of

his own name from Asiatic Hps. al¬
most as if he were not himself.
As the boat came opposite Tien¬

tsin docks, and headed in. Con wrote
a message:

"Sell me trunks at your price.
Leave them in your room. Will
reach you at U. S. Consulate."
This he addressed to Morna Vall-

ale, at the Tourist House, Peking.
He left the river boat long enough
to carry his message to a telegraphoffice. Con did not wish Morna to
lose her prize. Rather, if she would
tell them to him, he could return
them to the Chinese and secure
from him the small white parch¬
ment.perhaps. He would try to
develop the possibility!
As he ran back after sending the

telegram, he had a glimpse of Chee
Ming, not far distant. The yellow
man had been following him. Even
this emissary from the Gobi, unus¬
ual human creature, could be caught
in a display of anxiety. ,"He is worried," said Con to him¬
self. He 'took a certain delight in
hailing Chee Ming loudly.
The fog did not clear away all day.

It tinctured the rice and lay in rusty
patches om the celery, but It could
no't spoil the t$a. Also it had some-
thing to do with the fish. Levlng-
ton was thirsty. A deep, dull head-
ache remained with him.
Darkness completely claimed the

river before the boat bolted to a
stop, the end of her voyage up-
stream. Street lights were lazy
around the quay. Coolies were lin-|ed up in order; all was different
from the port tQwn. There was even
a motor car, serving as bus to the
Tourist Houte. At Levington was
about to climb into It, a hand pluck¬
ed at hit sleeve. Chee Ming stood
beside him. »

"You forget?" he inquired.
"Not for one minute,1' answered

Con. 'Have you found your
trunks?" a
Without replying, or Intending to

reply, the Chlnete mounted at the
rear door of the motorbus, and tat
down betide Levington.

It wat one of the final fogt for
Peking, and winter wat ready to
harden down. There ^uld be
weefet of bitter weather. Thit was
pare of the plan, for Levington to
traverse the known lands in the cold
teaton. to t>e in readiness at the
edge of the desert for hit real travel-
tatk at the flrtt tlgn of tyring.

i Here the streett were lighted,
v.

almo*t w*«-
i.i" arPearMce. uvi for the dim

thSIT moved ln *»<» out at

iwftnnln^^ Were Waked. insular,
SZkXi f BWn t0 wlde uv" The
Peking tenements wero squeesed up

MT J*/* Wholeaa" hou«TanS
native godowns. and it looked as If

weiht1 o*f tP°bbl",one» kept the
weight of theee from pressing the

J""',, * ,,trMt "...th.Twh'en ,t

Memfd L The UUral alley.
Do
" 'J b*Ve "arty grown .hut.

Hra a «.°" ^"d a *'"»"« of «

.

r,d "are In the dark. sDarks

ho'usetoDi" T>,n,Unt over P'^ble
on a^o.l.t HT* ""otorbus hurried
on amoarst the darting rickshaws

.u'ruSSv^r.r,orret the nn-
lie ruddy wickedness turned loos*
upon a close-knit city of wood
human fralllty.
The Tourist House wan ,lrM..

reputable, employer, so far m noi
A^awTth B m'S' '**or?n*ali
Asia with British pride. It wa.a

If"**. .l'"' "°m the^notor-
¦ttLt L«m advanta"> wa* . that a

dav^a^l r " her« 'or "any

Moy*^"d nev:er hear » eyllable of

who h i -
Pock-marked rufllan

Oie Boer W
rned l° Carry th,n" ln

hi.^^K came out to *«t the
k" .

Th® dr,v4r of the bui
;tood by' t disdain, having once
been a Lon'on cabby.
r.^f.TlnKt°w went tn look at the
register. Mornas name did not ap-

at the b^Mnythlnir like'U However.
* 'h

n '7 °,f,.the pa*e- wa" writ-

ip"," '"miliar feminine hand.
Con levlniton, Mr. and Mrs." who.
njf £ had been assigned to

2?"1? The clwk. whose pasty-
Hps held a Cigarette, vouchsafed:

lour wife got here first."

-l'if° '1,^er"lve" ¦.«<» Levington.
i 11 go up at once."

hl^>mT^Un»* *b°Ut th# Clerk held

ti.
"howed long enerva-

tlon, the eyes were a satiny erav

Thtnha*"* drooped at Loving-ton!
lTke rtnn.

A "lck- heavy odor,

, .hm ? .
°n and bad »<»«. 'truck

a chill Into Con. The face of this
clerk would haunt him I

W*8 hal,d up 'ront.a
black lad from Saint LobIs. with

Hll"*!! ty K>e* and worn-out shoes.

J ^y' b®arln* the elaborations
of Che Tourist House, testtaed to a
veteran service here, not all fair!
weather. He led the way upstairs
Without invitation, Chee Ming f0l-
lowed.
At the end of a musty hall was

W,'en t!>e negro iad liam-

Mornt tbe door- » was opened.
Morna greeted Levington. She wore

"a,ln n*Sligce. with em-i
I hi?!' Turkish slippers. Her
hair shone as new gold, and pale.
She was deep in the aromatic Jux-

ChL 11? o'«arett*. At the sight of

th. v , ? merely drew closer

wh.,r "h'ro'rt.60""- conws"nK h-

frlendTwith you~ y°U br°UKht >our

yrOUK ^e,ve mv telegram?"
Mora. .

,c" ,he c,erk that
I* °a was my maid and that she

j Nice" to?.
WUh > OU n,J' huaba"d

"Of course you are going to sell
out the trunks to me,"'saidVon.
his

1 wan* yo1"" money: I want

:b'". ,C?m<* on in. and close the door,
iand lets talk-It over."

ro°m was dreary, heavily cur¬
tained, with the. world-wide smell
|oi dust in thi corners. The furni-

li.Vr° Elizabethan. Chee Ming
!the ed« r *!''¦""y upright on
the edge of a chair, while Morna
1!h?P1!B5l>* entKroned upon the bed.

Pillows better to sup-
port her pretty head, and then faced
those who had called upon her.

About the trunks." she said
qu.etYy, "you can seen they're not

!l>.gtonU make a miRUk<:r. asked

j, Nof exactly. They vrr.

r.T "S°Ut flfteen minutes ago. J
sent them on to my rooms, my
.apartment. You didn't expect me to

18t*y °n here, did you?"
"But where are your rooms?" L*t

!me explain to you. Morna. YouYe
not expected to lose out. Only his

| ." .s bfve become more valuable
|to me. lou are not the only nlck-

lsllDntdPe« IfV ni*ht Cbec -Min*

an5 hi Hn6 k ii* papfr fr°m me.
and he still holds it. That is the
reason I wired you. I want to buy
his trunks from you. When I re-

!the hit "J '° hira. hp win S've me

have it."° P,Per' Tou *«*. 1 must

watchTnw t0° bad " 8aid the girl,
watching a gray-blue ring she had
blown, as it lifted and moved over
across Chee Ming-. dark face: "thev
have gone on."
3hat is the address?"
'Don t be impatient."

,!L,e bad "nlshed the cigarette
"t i "i,.SISh' and now arosp- looking
'straight at Levington. who alsS
I T i

Con felt the chill of her
calculation, chee Ming was stand!
Morna

' "ayinB nothi«<r-

want° to*dness!"'OW bot^ «" y»u. I

,hTJ» you take dinner with me,
then. Pursued Levington.
^Possibly, ni think it over."
Morna, (It isn't Just an ordlnarv

."ootPr0 p»per- Its s°mething I
took from him in America, and last
? laid me out for it."
"Where did he get it. first place***
You can ask him," said Con.
But she was not Interested.

I peaked, 0°' n°W" °et °UU" "he r#*

j Morna gazpd intently down upon
her bosom, where a pin would not
unclasp, having caught In the satin.
(She frowned upon it. holding her

I there Thenh?E *nf"" wtre »'mble
tnere. Then the pin came out. and
the lavender robe fell open. She
hummed softly to herself, and mov-
ed over toward the washstand. She
drew >>ack her arjns. and. at the
sam .novement, the garment, to re-
move it.

:ybattime Is it?" she inquired.
.
.Cb*« J11"?" withered hand rattl-

h® 'atch of the door. Levlng.
ton. close after him. passed out at

hind h^.and Cl°"d U qU,ckly b"

CHAPTER V1IX
noo7HE .B?^D 0F TI1E WILLOWS
Down at the desk the clerk was

going off duty. His face was peak¬
ed. gray-white as that of a ghost
from Dory street. His drowsy
movements angered Levington, who
was annoyed by Inaction.

wa, at hl« best, wait¬
ing. exhibiting no emotion. His pa-
tience was another matter h^rd for
Levington to endure.
The white man could do nothing

more profltablt than haunt the lob¬
by, until Morna should deign to de-
scend.

foM»lrVL.ml!lUtta 'Passed, a heavy
I»r^=».y H* ascended the
stairway, to rap at her door. There

^a" no "aPonse. The ill-smelling
halls and woodwork closed about
him dismally. He tried the door, and

"r'^ked- Entering and
. ' ®ht, he found i>o Morna

-only a vacant room with a linger¬
ie? »hadow °f mu.k and V|oleu and
the Turkish weed; also disarranged
pillows, quite cold.

checked his Impulse to go
bounding down tbe stairs. No one
could bflp him. and no one would.

She *u supposed to bakU wit*
The "maid" hid nevsr arrived. and
there might be the beglnalaca of
suspicion at the deak o» that ac-
cotat Con thotiikt of decoying
Chee Mime up into the vacant room,
and throttling Mm. to re«aln the
parchment. Bat this Uaa passed
Immediately, for he Mil a »»«
riven hta word to the Chlaeae. ar-
ranging for a fair jargain. In-1
.tead. he want to hla enemy and
told him the new f«t-
"Kft will return." said Chee Kins,

and that waa all.
"I wleh ; believed It," said Coa.
She did not return, but sent a

messenger. The note waa for Lev-
ingtort:
.The Road of the Willows. «rat

house beyond the second tura to
the left. Have decided to .elL
The yellow man watched silently

as the note was delivered and read.
Con came over to him.

."Tou stay here, for a change,
said the white man. "I can trans¬
act more buslnesa without you.
There was no alteration In the

dullneas of Chee Mint's eyes. He
did not 10 much as nod. or take his
seat again. but remained standing,
as Con hastened to And a convey-
anee. J .A sedan was brought to tHe curb.
Lwvington bade his coolies run.
They consulted feverishly amon*
themselves before starting. " to
the exact neighborhood of the ad-
dress given. Then they ran.
They turned away from the mu¬

nicipally Illuminated streets. Into
the dimness of a crooked lane. Here
the riding-chair seemed colder and
harder. The odors were not defi¬
nitely Chinese, but were always suf-
flcient. The runners. slipping
through stony puddles, or*mounting
the steps that terraced the streets
crosswise, up and down again, gave
their fare many difficult postures,
but did not spill him out as he an¬
ticipated.
The Road of the Willows was not

In a fashionable quarter. At inter¬
sections a lamp-post would lean out
from the wall, a smudgy flaring
wick emphasizing a dark universe,
faint upon the closed doors at each
side, and making ominous blind
eyes of every shut window. Rats
were feeding on the piled rubbish,
and scarcely desisted as the strang¬
er was borne past. Once a gaunt
puppy shambled into the path, and
the coolies trod him down: there
was a semi-human cry as he per¬
ished on the stones. The walls of
houses that conflned the lane were
like old fences In a dream that is
all blind alley. Con thought of
Memphis, of the wooden barrier,
and poignantly wondered If here
was the answer to his dreams in
Nigger .Row.
Few lights glimmered within

doors. There were no pedestrlana
Yet in all directions was a vast slow
seethe of life. Con could not pic¬
ture Morna in the ml^M of this.
He lost count of the right and left

turns, the half-turns and crooks,
could not be sure which was the
Road of the Willows. There was
nothing like direction. Night fog
had rolled up thick around the
corner lamps. The plop-plop of his
coolies' feet cchoed faintly against
the shutters.
The journey ended, the seaan was

let down upon the stones. A voice
not quite so firm as usual, reached
Levin®ton.Mornk's, from within
the lattice:
."Pay ti»em. and aend them away.

Are you alone?"

She w«x within two yards of ttoa
clmir, although indoors and out of
sight. Con dismissed his runners,
whose limbs were steaming.
This house was like the others-

narrow. lilting, weather-worn, the
lintel sagging with age. the thresh¬
old gone entirely. There was a trifle
more light as the door drew inward.
Levlngton stepped into a cramped
hall, where Morna stood to receive
him.
«'Won't you come into my par¬

lor?* said ihe spider." she began
whimsically.

.'.Revised version. What is *t.
he asked.

."Yes, you may have spoiled it oy
failing to bring our wax friend
along."

..."Did you want Chee Ming.
"Certainly." she said. "He's heavy

as a bank, and hasn t spent a nickel
since we left Vancouver. Of course
I want him. Isn't this a good place
to receive him?"
"When you ran away with his

stuff, did you plan to tee him
again?"

. ,"I let him plan to see me. He had
my address It didn't mean any¬
thing to him until he missed the
trunks. I figured he would hurry
to call on me when that fact got
home to him."
"But he went to the Tourist

House with me."
"You could have gone with him.

if you had waited."
"Then, if your game Is all set

what do you want with me.
"I don't really need you, old Slow-

and-Wonest. I could have sent this
new address to him just as we 1.
But I thought you wanted to buy
the trunks."

."You are getting In deep, said
Con.

L .....I'm built for it." she replied
The inner room of the establish-

ment offered a fat. short candle that
sputtered in the dead air. The eell-
ing of the room was low and black,
the walls were riven with century-
weariness. The window here had
been boarded across recently^ A
high divan, whose flowery silken
curtains and canopy were darkened
with soot, occupied one end or tne
chamber, a table of teak and pearl
stood tippily in the center, and up
beside the candle was an image in
painted < lay. brought by some plouj
or thieving hand from the City of.
Mud Idols. To this saintly image
Morna pointed;
"Only son of Chee Ming. The pic¬

ture of his dad."
Uaughlng. she gave Leviagton a

stifT little chair, while she leaned
lightly upon the table and began to
write" across a card

.
The ,verwas active and malignant. Each

breath through thel room eeemed a

drift of yellow ghosts.
"Sending him a note. he in-

QUShed nodded her blonde head, and
finishing writing the addres^ This
was unnecessary, for now a knock¬
ing sounded at the outer door. It
echoed like dull heart-beats.

"Shall n SO?" Coa asked.
"If you please." , .

The floor creaked under him a»
he stumbled out of the ro?m-/he hallway. Unbarring the door,
he admitted Chee Ming. Con did not
see his way clear out of the tangle.
The old son of the Gobi entered

with his usual sober mien. his eyes
like yelow glass In the candlelight.
His steps were courtly. Pausing at
the entrance of the Inner room.
Chee Ming bowed to J18.*-was tearing up the note.
ton was horrified to see, do* be-
hind Morna, two stalwart ChlneM.
Thfcr stood with arms folded, their
faces coppery with evil. These were
her strong-arms. TTtey We. "J"tumblers awaiting the mdment for
their act. empty-eyed. Con could
avert nothing.

. .."Will you be seated?^ she said
pleasantly to Chee Ming.
The yellow man did not move, or
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take hit gaze from her face. lata'
this moment of quiet cuoe the
heavy breathing of the two strange
Chinese with their backs to the
wall. »

"Where are my trunks?"
Each syllable fell like a bit of

ice from Cbee Ming. He put a great
deal of subtle force into the simple
(question.a magnetism that seized
Levington but seemed to have no
effect upon the girl.

**They are in Tien-tsin,* Morns
replied. "I did not bring them to
Peking. They will be taken back
to the big ship tonight, and Til be
there, too. in the morning. Per¬
haps you do not understand. Chee
Ming, my lord, that this is a hoia-
up. a robbery..you see? I am the
robber, and yotf are the victim. Tou
should not blame L^vington. He is
the only honest man in Asia. First
of all, he gets his precious paper or

map. whatever It is, and thea I col-
lect all your money. Is that clear?"
She smiled, muni the same smile

{that a living model displays when
.wearing gowns for a prospective
(purchaser. She turned to nod to

, her pair of strong men. who sprang
forward. Chee Ming did not re¬

sist. He whistled like a nightbird.
. a thin, penetrating cry from his
narrow lips, a call. Th*. two ruffl-1
an* were forcing back his arma

t There was a straining pressure at
the front door, a crash of glass in
the hallway. Levington snatched
a thin,blue dagger from Chee Ming's

j sash. The two hired Chinese were

!pinioning the victim, while Moma
helped herself to the money-belt in¬
side the silken robe. She cut the
leather with a knife of her owa.

heedless of the ominous noises at

j the door.
"Here is your paper." she salo.

thrusting the parchment into Con's
hand.
Chee Ming's gold lay shining upon

the table. As Con ran with a chair

j to barricade the street entrance, the
door was demolished with an ax.

and three faces showed in the dim-
fness. Three Chinese leapt into the
hallway. Then the candlelight went
black. Chee Ming's bodyguard
rushed upon Levinsrton.

It was not a noisy fray. Foot¬

balls padded softly upon the floor.
There were no guns. Con crouch-

ed apainst the wall, and powerfully
his blade was locked inside the arm

| of an Invisible assailant, whose
knife was cool against the back
(of his hsnd. They swayed in the

|i dizzy gloom, snatching breatn.
Their feet groped for a better stand.
A low-drawn cry came from a

man's throat. Anything could hap-
pen in the utter darkness. Morna
was calling from the inner room:
"Con. mind the a*!"
New hands came at Levington.

Hot breath gushed in his face. A
sound like ripping boards came
.from the .second room. He contact¬
ed a swift wrist with his free hand,
and parried uncertainly. One who
had fallen in the hallway scrambled
jUp, and fell again in the same place,
blocking the door. Now the blade
jOf an ax sank into the panel be¬
side Levington's shoulder.

In ignited fury. Con lurched for-
wsrd into the arms of his first as-

sailant. and drove the thin blue
dagger into something that snapped
jit off short. Some one caught his
jarm. He tore away. He was

trampling the body on the floor.
|Twice the wooden sound of blows
on a human body. Cries broke the
darkness like unseen flashes. Con
felt the smooth handle of the aa
against his cheek. . . .

It was Morna's voice, close beside
him: "Who's this? My God. wbst
:a mp**"*

"Get back!" rasped Levington.
Then she moaned and fell against

him. The devil shadows aim clos¬
ed upon him. A knife burned In hi*
side. Chee Ming's voice vi, sound-
Ing in native commands. There was
a hurried passing in the hall. I>ev-
tngton was down. He tried to shield
the girl from their feet Two blot-
ted figures ran from the house, out
at the broken front door. Then ev¬
erything was silent, a heavy still-

jness. Morna moved, and sighed.

*

£*? TW>y.eJ itunn 5AV
She cloved ber eyes. to for* I th*
.tain on the floor.

«-i<T?e!.Mlnr ***.¦ h,a ®"er
with him. and the parchment .»r
J wel1, '«.«»* only th. broken
a«rpr a. sourenlr In a half-wrack¬
ed hmi«e. Con pantad. moppiBr *

nV'ihli wJnnth his fac< Pain

One ./"I*11 M" ,,ke "htntnr.
One of the board* across the wia.

IT J suddenly into the room,
and a face showed at the openta.then vanished.

*

entUr" VO" h* P~"

^Tes.anythlnr. Let's go"
He had no strenrth. Thev stef-

tht ih"

Out In the night air M was lighter
y contrast The dark was less

perilous Red specks hopped be-

fh t i*r,nBton He coughed. and
?""* ,h1lm- '«» length Morns

leaned on his arm. He tried to pilot
tkl "J""1* ,h< stacks of filth, but
the alley stones were deep under

hlM *CfUn,Ul",'°" Thfr went down
nlll. not caring; where

wan. of houses re¬
sembled grotesque faces, leering

" fr°m latticed eyes, readv to

'tats m.d
*hrunk»" mouth,

flats made bold to follow at their
heels, scenting the blood that I *-ed Levlnrton s coat. Down
they went. un,ii the river-damp . . .

2m? f and ,h*r<' *'r
lights in the lane of treachery
dully.""" ><>U lnto thi«" »he «

"^hey stagtrered out upon
1

smooth wet stones of the at11*'
front, at a gap Inrthe city wall
fog a-as one with the black a t
below. A shspe appeared, a Ie'"
man in his craft. Con hailed <
and tossed him s '.oln. and he w rj
his boat alongside the river-All

i . .
n dr..pped down after ih,

K'rl. into the ferry.
.To be Continued »
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Breakfast

Millions of folks batha Inters.-..j
now instead o# loading their t
with drugs, "What's an -to,
bathT" you say. Well, it is gu >
teed to perform miracles acco
to hot water enthusiasts.
There are vast numbers of wen

and women who. immediate!)' <it* a

arising in * the mornintr. dri %
glass of hot water with a teasi
ful of limestone phosphate I
This Is a very excellent h
measure, it Is intended to flush U,*
stomach, liver, kidneys and li>'v
* 'nes of the previous day's s*,t»i j
sour bile and indigestible mat* ./
left over in the body, which »' Jit
eliminated every day. becomes oo«
for the millions of bacteria, i .

infest the bowels, the quick i .. t
is poisons and toxins which are
absorbed into the blood, ca r .

headache. bilious attacks. l
breath, bad taste, colds, st a
trouble, kidney mlser\ stoe «»«
ness. Impure blood and all aoi rf
ailments.
People who feel gor»d one da a

badly the next, but who simply
not get feeling right are urg C u
obtain a quarter pound of llm< t.
phosphate st the drug store. Tl»
will vost very little, but Is suit
to make anyone a real crank c
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